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MENAI BR IDGE
''onMond.yrhe 30thJnnuary

1826, lhis stupendous, pre eminent

and sinqulJrly unique strucrure was opened to the public at 35
rrinures nfrer one o'clock a.m., by the Royal London and Holyhead
tvlarl Coach conveyinq the London mail bass for Dub1in". So besins
Dr. Prinqs accounl of rhe. opening of the lvlenai Ericlge, the lsoth
ann iversary celebrations ot wh ich iook place in the last week of
January, culmrnatlno in a reinaclment of the frrst bridg€ crossrn9
Telford's residenr enqrneer W. A. Provis describes how, accompanred
hy hrs brother, he boarded the coach some distance lrorn Brngor,
Inlorminq the drrver ol the inlended change of route, ihe latters
objectrons In carryrng out these Instruclions being quoshed bv rhe
maal coach superintcndent who boarded at Ferry Inn. On stoppinq
for a short moment at !he end oi the bridge "the mail was inslantly
crowded by Messrs. Hazledine, Rhodes, the younger Wilsons (all
directly concerned wilh the constructaon of the bridge) and as rnanY
more as could iind a place to stand on or to hang by. Thus oaded, a
crack ot the whip put lhe horses in motion, and we vlere quickly
conveyed to the opposite end, amidst the cheers of the men arou nd
us, and the shrill whisrling of the qale".
The pride an.l enthusiasm displayed bv lhe builders of th€ br idge on
lhe firsr crossing was later echoed by the crowds who flocked to a
be fl:sqed bridqe complete with massed bands an.l cannon Even the
rain faaled to dampen their spirits so qreat was the "admiration and
.stonishment on behol.lino th€ proportion, symmetry and grandeur
of rhis unriv.lled structure .

Yet the universal enthusiasm displayed on the opening day was a
comp.rratively new phenomenon, the early history of the proiect
beins disrinsuished by 3 missuided, thoush powerfulopposition,
centreing on the believed hindrance 6 bridq€ would cause to navrga'
t on of the strnits. This factor combined with difficulties of finance
afd rnddequate lechnology in de3ling wiih the immense problems
involved in spanninq the Straits effectively prevenled anv progress
beinq made uniil the early years of the Ninete€nlh century when
slralegic. polrtical, and economic considerations induced central
qovernment to interest irself in communications with lreland
Various olans and oetitions had been submitted in the last quarier
ot rhe 18th Century ranging from huge embankments compleie wilh
drrwbridqes to more conventional multi_arch wood and stone designs
Thc iuslifaable obiections raised bV local merchants and lraders
depen.lent upon the naviqation of the Straits, appeared to have
become entrenched bv the earlv 1800's bearing no relationshlp to
the practicabilitv of ihe bridqe designs then under consideration
Both Telford and Rennie, unquestionably the greatest Civil Engineers
ot their age, came up against strong opposition from this quarter '
which was by no means silent even after the commencemcnt ol
The first indication of government inlerest came in 1801 when ths
Secretarv of State for lreland directed Rennie to prepare a survev
and plan for a possible bridge over the Menai Straits The sites of
Ynvs-v-Moch and the Swellies were sinsled out as b€ins particularlY

